B y H . B a r c r o f t , F .R .S ., a n d D . M . M a t t h e w s D a v i d S m y t h was a leading au th o rity on intestinal absorption. H e will be rem em b ered too for his book Alternatives to animal experiments (216).
'I was b o rn on 9 F eb ru ary 1908 at 25 S eym our St, L isb u rn , Co. A n trim . M y father was Joseph S m yth w hose fam ily w ere farm ers in Co. Cavan. H e was the only one of the fam ily w ho did n o t stay on the farm . H e becam e a school teacher and was train ed in th e old K ildare S treet T ra in in g College in D u b lin . H is first post was in Co. Cavan. L a te r he tau g h t possibly in Belfast, th en in D ru m b eg , and a few years before I was b o rn w ent to be H ead m aster of the N icholson M em orial N ational School in L isb u rn . H e was obviously a m an of some drive and energy, for he had a B.A. from the Royal U niversity of Irelan d and an external B.Sc. from th e U niversity of L ondon. T h e practical exam inations for the latter had to be taken at S outh K ensington, and for this purpose he had one d ay 's leave-travelling to L on d o n by n ig h t on the old G reen o re-H o ly h ead route and retu rn in g the next night. H e had a good library of arts and science books, and one about K arl M arx w hich was n o t po p u lar reading in his youth. H e was bo rn in 1874. H e was a m an of great energy for he kept all the C h u rch accounts for m any years and was the fou n d er and guiding spirit and general secretary of the U .T .U . (U lster T eachers U nion). Previously he had been in th e I.N .T .O . (Irish N ational T ea ch ers' O rganiza tion), and the U .T .U . was founded after the division of Ireland.
'B urning m idnig h t oil was a steady occupation all his life, and w hen we said goodnight to him it was always in his study. H is connection w ith th e I.N .T .O . led him to set o ut for C ork to the annual conference on E aster M onday 1916, and he m u st have arrived in D u b lin about m idday on th a t m om entous day. H e was stranded there for a week. H is leadership of th e U .T .U . led him into trade 525 union activities, and I rem em b er a one-day strike was organized and carried out. W as this th e first teach ers' strike in history? H e was not, how ever, basically a rebel, b u t teach ers' salaries w ere abysm al at the tim e-I believe the m axim um salary was about £ 200 p er annum . H e had a strong sense of civic responsibility, and w hen special constables were enrolled-it m u st have been in the tw enties-he took his tu rn on duty w ith a revolver w hich he always kept in th e house.
'M y m o th er (M ary Jane B row n nee Spence) was eight years older than m y father, and h er life was fairly fully occupied in b ringing up four boys-all b o rn w ithin the space of five years. She cam e from D rom ore, Co. D ow n, and h er father was in business, I believe in linen. She was a good w om an w ithin the o rdered society she lived in. She recognized b o th her superiors and h er inferiors and got on well w ith both. She took some prid e in know ing th e connections of Q ueen V ictoria's children. H er social life was cen tred aro u n d the ch u rch -C h rist C hurch, L isb u rn -and the c h u rc h 's beliefs she accepted w ith an unquestioning faith. (I was never convinced th a t m y fath e r's faith was so steadfast, although he never said anything to suggest this.)
'I was the th ird of four boys, and we had a happy childhood w ith fairly strict rules about w hat could be done. T h e earliest w orld event I can rem em ber was the sinking of the . Sunday was a day w hen church (twice) and Sunday school occupied an im p o rtan t place. A lthough we wore good clothes all day and d id n 't play gam es, it was not a dull day. P erhaps the rules th a t you d id n 't do any w ork-th is included hom e w ork for school-m ade it a real rest day, because you d id n 't feel you should be occupied w ith som ething. I am still grateful th at I learnt by h eart so m uch of the Bible and Book of C om m on Prayer, because these serve to form at least p art of the background of E uropean culture.
'I attended from the age of four the N icholson M em orial N ational School, w here m y father was headm aster. W e had I th in k a good education of w hat was th en regarded as good. W e learnt m any facts, m any of w hich are still useful, like the m ultiplication table. As well as the three Rs we learnt some elem entary science, history and geo graphy, and a little Latin_and F ren ch u n d er m y fath e r's own personal supervision. M usic consisted of singing songs, singing from the 'm o d u lato r', and a few pupils w ould po in t out on th e m o dulator the notes of songs to be sung by the class. T h e m ain gap as I now see it was any appreciation of the visual arts. T h is also applied to m y secondary education, and this lack of appreciation of the visual arts always rem ained a m ajor gap in m y life. I th in k the subject I was best at was geom etry or E uclid as it was th en called. W orking out the exercises or " cu ts" as we called th em was a m atter of sheer delight.
'A t the age of th irteen I w ent to the Royal Belfast A cadem ical In stitu tio n or Inst, as it was know n. W e travelled by train every day;
and it was on m y first jo u rn ey to a scholarship exam ination ju s t before I started th a t I m et A lan Boyd, w ho was later to becom e a lifelong friend. A t In st, we had a good education and I found m aths and science particu larly good. O n th e o th er h and, looking back on it, th e scholarships to O xford an d C am bridge w ere all w on on the classics side. O ne aspect of o u r education co n trasted w ith w hat I believe is the E nglish p attern . W e specialized m u ch less and those of us w ho w ere specializing in th e sciences w ere still taking F ren ch and L atin in th e S ixth F o rm . In fact we took extra classes I believe once weekly in L atin verse, and I still rem em b er a very bad hexam eter I com posed. W e w ere asked to p u t into L atin verse the poem beginning " W h en b itin g Boreas fell and d o u r" (I th in k th a t is correct), and I tu rn e d this into " C u m niveos venti gelidi flant iam super agros" . G eo m etry co n tin u ed to be m y best subject, and one for w hich I got the m edal for being first in the In term ed iate E xam in at ions in N o rth e rn Irelan d , o b taining 396 m arks o u t of 400. In later years at school I th in k m y capacity for m athem atics was n o t top quality, although well above th e average. O n a recent visit to Venice (M ay 1979) A lan B oyd asked m e if I could prove th a t th e square on th e hypotenuse of a rig h t-an g led triangle was equal to the sum of the squares on the o th er tw o sides. I failed at the tim e, b u t succeeded a week later w ith o u t having recourse to any books.
'D u rin g m y later years at school it was always assum ed in m y fam ily th a t I w ould stu d y m edicine and I have ju s t no idea how the notio n started. H ow ever, I w elcom ed it and th ere was never any th o u g h t of m y doing anything else.' Q u e e n 's U n i v e r s i t y , B e l f a s t D avid com pleted five years at the Royal A cadem ical In stitu tio n w ith o u t m issing a single day, and en tered Q u een 's U niversity in O ctober 1926 w ith a H y n d m an Scholarship, T e n n a n t E xhibition and Sir H ercules P akenham Scholarship. A fter com pleting the 2nd M .B . in two years he took a one-year honours B .Sc. in physiology,^ and had 'the great satisfaction and joy of seeing m y nam e up at Q u een 's today for first class h on o u rs in biochem istry and physiology-one of the happiest and p ro u d est m om ents I have kno w n '.
H e had been a m em b er of the S tu d en ts R epresentative C ouncil, had read a paper on H ahnem an and H om oeopathy to the Belfast M edical S tu d e n ts' A ssociation, captained Q u een 's second H ockey X I, read the Bible, Shakespeare and o th er classics, listed w ild flowers seen on country walks, taken dancing lessons and m ade m any friends. H e was placed second out of an entry of about a h u n d red in the Final M .B ., B.Ch. in 1932, w inning a scholarship and second class honours. In 1933, after a year of hospital appointm ents, finally w ith responsibility for adm issions, he was appointed D em o n strato r in Physiology in Q u een 's. T . H . M ilroy was Professor. H e and his b ro th e r Jo h n , Professor of B iochem istry, had been trained in E d in b u rg h and had com e to Q u een 's in 1902. B oth w ere loved and respected. B iochem istry was th e ir special interest, they w ere w idely read, active in the laboratory and encouraging to young graduates; it was to be a good start for D avid. H e obtained the M .S c. in 1934 for studies of strychnine tetan u s in the gastrocnem ius of the frog, finding th a t the electrom yogram of strychnine tetan u s consisted of groups of oscillations, the frequency of th e groups dep en d in g on the tem p eratu re of the spinal cord, and the frequency of the oscillations dep en d in g on the tem perature of the leg (3) . A biochem ical topic occupied him d u rin g the following year w hen he obtained the M .D . w ith G old M edal for an investigation showing th a t th ere is presen t in aqueous extracts of the hum an placenta a substance containing b o u n d choline in a w ater-soluble form . Each m olecule of this substance containing one m olecule of choline, one of phosphoric acid and one am ino-linkage (1). M ilroy having retired and H . B arcroft having been ap p ointed Professor, D avid spent a th ird year in the Physiology D ep artm en t, as M usgrave S tu d en t, studying the effects of chronic denervation of th e carotid sinus and aortic areas on respiration in the rabbit. T h e response to excess carbon dioxide was unaffected by chronic denervation, b u t the response to anoxia was m uch dim inished (4-7). A rath er striking u n p u b lish ed finding was th at w hen a rabbit and lighted candle w ere p u t in a sm all closed glass container, the first sign th at the oxygen was getting used up was th at the candle w ent out-the rab b it seem ed n o t to have noticed anything am iss.
M eanw hile D avid took lessons in G erm an , and was aw arded the M usgrave S tu d en tsh ip for a second year (1936-37) w ith perm ission to hold it in Professor H erm an n R ein 's In stitu te of Physiology in G ottingen.
'In S eptem ber 1936', D avid tells us, 'I arrived in G o ttin g en from Belfast and duly presen ted m yself at th e In stitu te, th en in the W ilhelm platz. P rofessor R ein was away on vacation, and I was received by D r M ax S chneider, and in tro d u ced to the o th er w orkers. A lthough the In stitu te was n ot im pressive in appearance and the accom m odation seem ed rath er lim ited, it was clear to m e th a t it was a centre of intense activity and a few days later I m et the m ainspring of this activity, Professor H erm an Rein. R ein was obviously a m an w ith a capacity for getting younger people interested in his problem s, and it was not long before I em barked on a stu d y of renal blood flow w ith E rich O pitz (8, 9). I believe m y collaboration w ith O pitz pro d u ced a certain am ount of g o o d -n atu red am usem ent am ong the o th er in h ab i tants of the In stitu te, and m y native obstinacy, to g eth er w ith a som ew hat sim ilar quality in O pitz, led to argum ents and discussions, w hich earned for us th e title of " an ti-w o rk ers" instead of co-w orkers. T h ese argum ents, how ever, had a very useful function in m aking us th in k very seriously ab o u t o u r problem s and they w ere always resolved very am icably often in th e Jun k ern sch en k e o r the A cadem ische V iertel. T h e resu lt of this was a very firm friendship betw een m yself and O pitz, w hich was one of th e things I rem em b er b est about G o ttin g en , and w hich only ended w ith O p itz's tragic death in the A lps. O th er w orkers at th e In stitu te at th a t tim e w ere M ax S chneider, M altesos, K onig, S tierlan, Beck, W eigm an, S chw artz, M erten s and Schoedel, and the In stitu te was also graced w ith th e skilful and friendly assistant F rau lein P agendarm .
'It was a n otew o rth y and m em orable year for m e because I was in a foreign co u n try for th e first tim e, speaking a new language, m eeting new people and finding o u t how differently things could be done. In the In stitu te, we som etim es w orked in w hat E ngland w ould be called a shift system , i.e., O pitz and I took over the th e rm o stro m u h r in the evening, w hen som eone else h ad finished his experim ent and w orked th ro u g h the night. I rem em b er on one occasion being locked in th e In stitu te and m aking o u r exit th ro u g h a w indow at ab o u t 5 a.m .
'Ju st before C h ristm as we had a great p arty at N icolausberg, w here roast goose was eaten and very m uch d ru n k as well. A t w eekends I learned som ething of th e countryside around, eith er by going for long walks w ith Beck or O pitz, o r by m aking m uch m ore so p h ist icated expeditions w ith M altesos to Cassel or H anover. W hile I was in G o ttin g en the new In stitu te was being b u ilt, and before I left we w ere able to atten d the C erem ony w hich announced th a t th e roof had been reached. T h e com pleted In stitu te I was to n o t see u n til m ore th an ten years later after th e disastrous E uropean W ar. Looking back on the old In stitu te, I often w onder how so m u ch w ork was done in conditions so far from ideal, b u t it is clear th a t th e success was due to a great spirit of com radeship w ith its inspiration in the D irector. In those days, F rau R ein was a freq u en t visitor at the In stitu te and those of us who w ere strangers w ere m ade to feel at hom e and were entertained w ith a kindly hospitality. Finally I could n ot w rite of G o ttin g en w ith o u t rem em bering m y old W irtin , F rau A. W ilhelm of B iihlstrasse, w ho did so m u ch to m ake m y tim e th ere h appy and p ro sp ero u s.'
U n i v e r s i t y C o l l e g e L o n d o n
In O ctober 1937 D avid jo in ed P rofessor C. A. L ovatt E vans's D e p art m ent of Physiology, Pharm acology and B iochem istry, as it then was, at U .C .L . A t first he retu rn ed to his study of the control of respiration, this tim e in the frog. T h ere is no reason, he found, for assum ing th at the respiratory centre of th a t am phibian is fundam entally different from th at of the m am m al. H ow ever, on account of the excretion of carbon dioxide th ro u g h the skin, and because of the special vascular arrangem ents, the d ep th of pulm onary respiration is regulated by th e degree of oxygen required, and n ot by the am ount of carbon dioxide pro d u ced (11). So far we have been able to ascertain this is still the definitive w ork on th e regulation of respiration in th e frog.
D av id 's gregarious n atu re soon drew him into the group in the P rofessor's laboratory. R. A. G regory recalls:
I first m et D avid in the au tu m n of 1937 w hen he cam e to U .C .L . from Belfast. I was w orking in L o v att E v an s's group on the isolated h eart and there came about the same tim e, or p erh ap s a little earlier, D r A. L. C hute from B est's laboratory and th e C h ild ren 's H ospital in T o ro n to . C hute jo in ed o u r isolated h eart group in som e of its w orks b u t he and D avid jo in ed forces to w ork o u t in L o v att E v an s's laboratory a technique for blood perfusion of the isolated cat's brain, and this was a rem arkable piece of w ork and rath e r like L ovatt E vans's studies on the isolated h eart was m uch in advance of its tim e, so th at its value has never been appreciated. T h e o ther co n trib u to ry factors were (a) the pap er came out after the w ar had started and (b) it was published in the Quarterly Journal of Experimental Physiology (12) and the circulation of this jo u rn al was, and still is, very lim ited. I do not know how the c at's b rain w ork started. D o g s' heads w ere not infrequently perfused in the d ep artm en t by V erney and Sam aan b u t these of course were w hole heads and the problem was to elim inate so far as possible the extra-cerebral tissue so th at some m easurem ent m ight be m ade of brain m etabolism along th e same lines as we were m aking on the heart. 'W ith great perseverance and skill C hute and S m yth solved the problem in the cat by m aking use of the extensive anastom osis linking the internal m axillary artery w ith th e C ircle of W illis, so th a t the brain was perfused from the external carotids, all of its o ther branches apart from the internal m axillary artery being tied. It was thus possible to rem ove practically all the extra-cranial tissues and at the appropriate m ovem ent to clam p the vertebral arteries, and continue the blood supply to th e brain from the carotids w hich had been connected to the perfusion apparatus. T h e perfusion system was totally closed and extrem ely ingenious so th at there was obtained a continuous record of the blood-flow and oxygen consum ption. C arbohydrate consum ption was covered in term s of glucose and lactic acid usage. T h e blood of course contained chloralose, the operative preparation having been carried out u n d er this anaesthetic, and evidence was obtained th a t the b rain was in good condition and th a t the blood-brain b arrier rem ained in tact.' L ater, F eldberg, C hute and S m yth d em onstrated the liberation of acetylcholine from the b rain (13).
D avid had a very m arked N o rth ern Irelan d accent and bouts o f stuttering; some students had difficulty in u n d erstan d in g his lectures. H e was well aw are of it, and tried to overcom e it by taking lessons in voice p ro d u ctio n from a professional teacher and by reading aloud to him self. O therw ise he was happy-and p erh ap s hap p iest on Sundays on long ram bles, often by him self, sensitive to the beauty of the countryside, listing w ild flowers and b ird s. H e read a great m any classics, took lessons in Italian and in July 1939 m ade a sh o rt trip to C anada and th e U .S .A . (out in th e Nieuw A m s t e r d a m , re tu rn in th e Normandie) to see his b ro th er H aro ld and th e C hutes.
A t the outbreak of w ar, w hen th e B ritish M edical A ssociation was com piling the m edical section of th e C en tral R egister, D avid stated his w illingness to serve full-or p art-tim e at hom e or abroad and was su bsequently inform ed th a t he had been reserved for teaching w ork at U .C . H e and th e second M .B . w om en m edical stu d en ts w ere evacuated to Sheffield. S ir H ans K reb s tells us:
'D avid jo in ed m y laboratory in 1939. A lthough very busy w ith his teaching duties he was keen to spend his spare tim e on laboratory research. As facilities in the Physiology D ep artm en t w ere lim ited, he asked m e to accept h im in th e B iochem istry L ab o rato ry as a m em ber of m y team . H e was very quick in acquiring biochem ical m eth o dology and in grasping in d ep th new biochem ical concepts. T h o u g h he stayed for only one year he pub lish ed four papers in the Biochemical Journal (14) (15) (16) (17) , tw o as sole au th o r and tw o as jo in t author.
'W e all learnt vfety quickly to appreciate his exceptional qualities. N o t only was he a very h ard w orker, he was also an original thinker, always helpful, very w itty and hum o ro u s in his com m ents on day-today occurrences, m odest in his bearing and g ood-natured; he never com plained. In spite of being busy he was never in a h u rry or " flap" and always had tim e for k in d n ess.' O n 24 Ju n e 1940 D avid w rote a characteristic letter from Sheffield to th e P rovost of U niversity College:
'I am not quite certain how far you are concerned w ith the activities of studen ts and staff d u rin g the vacation, b u t I am w riting to let you know of som e arrangem ents I have m ade, quite in d ep en d ently of the College, for the stu d en ts in the vacation, and I should be glad to know th a t m y plans had y our approval.
'T h e general policy in regard to m edical stu d en ts seems to be th a t those of preclinical years are of no value in a m edical capacity in the p resen t em ergency. It seems to m e how ever th a t the w om en students m ight render a lot of service b o th to them selves and to others by acquiring some train in g in n u rsin g in th e vacation. I have been able to m ake arrangem ents w ith the Sheffield M edical Officer of H ealth, and the Sheffield G eneral H ospital th at they will do a m o n th 's trainin g in July in hospital, w ith a view to assisting w ith casualties, if there are any, or p rep arin g them selves to assist w hen they are required. Even in th e h appy event of th e ir services n o t being urg en tly required, I feel th a t it will be of th e greatest value to th e m in th e ir m edical training.
'I should say th a t this course interferes in no way w ith th e ir m edical studies, and leaves th em am ple tim e for a holiday before next session. It is also enthusiastically received by th e stu d en ts th e m selves, and has the approval of the D ean in Sheffield. T h e stu d en ts will live in the U niversity H ostel at th eir ow n expense, and I have asked all w ho are in terested to first explain the position to th eir parents before m aking a decision.
'I have had to m ake the arrangem ents rath e r h u rried ly as th e te rm is alm ost over and I did n o t th in k of it sooner. O therw ise I w ould have consulted you sooner. I tru st how ever th a t I have n o t assum ed too m uch responsibility, and I have of course o btained th e approval of D r F ielding and D r K erly. I do n o t w ish to b o th e r you w ith this m atter as I am sure you are very busy b u t m erely to let you know w hat is going o n .' D avid p u t to g eth er his researches on respiration for a L o n d o n U niversity P h .D . thesis and was aw arded th e degree in N ovem ber.
Looking back on his tim e at Sheffield he w rote:
'I feel m y association w ith K reb s has m eant a very great deal, and probably altered m y w hole fu tu re . . . I th in k th ere has been a progressive change in m y outlook all this year (and I som ehow feel an advance), a gradual slipping tow ards the left. Som ehow religion has got to m ean very little to m e, and I even feel definitely hostile to it at tim es . . . .One of the pleasant things about this year is th a t I have felt a success w ith the stu d en ts, m uch b etter th an ever before. In fact the whole year can be sum m ed up by saying th a t in it th e w ar has b ro u g h t m e the best in w ork and enjoym ent and in o th er ways th e w orst in anything I th in k I have experienced b efo re.'
In the au tu m n of 1940, the w om en preclinical stu d en ts from Sheffield and the m en from C ardiff w ere reu n ited at F etch am Park, L eatherhead. T h ere , th ro u g h the energetic efforts of th e D ean, F. R. W inton, the Faculty m anaged to establish a flourishing preclinical centre, w hich provided rem arkably good conditions for b o th study and social in te r action. F etcham Park consisted of a large co u n try house w hich served as a dorm itory for about half the total n u m b er of stu d en ts and for u n m arried staff, am ongst th em D avid. F etch am also had beautiful g rounds adjoining a particularly lovely old S urrey church.
A rem arkable feature of this period, thanks largely to the D ean, was a com plete transform ation of old stables into m akeshift laboratories in w hich excellent w ork was possible in spite of th e v irtu al im possibility of o b tain in g outside eq u ip m en t. E v ery th in g had to be p u rp o se-b u ilt and co n stru cted ad hoc.
D avid and G regory w ere soon engaged by L o v att E vans and C am eron for th e M in istry of S u p p ly on ex tra-m u ral w ork on chem ical w arfare. D avid did som e w ork on 'p h o sg en e' and pulm o n ary oedem a, w hile G regory was studying th e effect of m u sta rd gas on g astrointestinal secretions. It was in connection w ith the la tter th a t G regory cam e to p rep are dogs w ith isolated in testinal loops (T h iry and T h iry Vella loops). D avid th u s learnt how to m ake th em and becam e very in terested in th eir secretory and absorptive behaviour. I t was p ro b ab ly these experim ents w ith G regory th a t aroused his in terest in intestinal ab so rp tio n {see later). C uriously th e w artim e perio d of U .C .L . at F etch am P ark becam e a tim e of intensive scientific activity. It saw the beginning of G reg o ry 's gastrin w ork and S ch ild 's developm ent of qu an titativ e recep to r pharm acology.
Besides various confidential rep o rts to th e M in istry on m u stard gas and o th er agents (20) 'D .H .S . lectured on several system s in Physiology, the first series of lectures being on h eart and circulation. T h is was a great trial to us and perhaps to him , because he h ad a bad stam m er and a severe defect in pronunciatio n as well. H e found great difficulty w ith w ords such as arrh y th m ia and erythrocytes and tachycardia, and as these w ords w ere new to us we h ardly knew w hat he was talking about. D u rin g the first few lectures we were constantly w hispering " W hat did he say?" B ut after the first term we had learnt this new term inology and things im proved.
'T h o se of us w ho lived in the H ouse had the o p p o rtu n ity to m eet D .H .S . (and also the o th er resident staff) inform ally each evening w hen tea and sandw iches w ere p u t o u t in th e H all aro u n d 9 p.m . It was at these evening gatherings th a t som e of us got to know him quite well and we often invited h im to o u r room s for coffee and talk. T h e talk was som etim es about physiology, b u t m ainly it ranged over a w ide field, especially the problem s of the day as reflected by the views of Beveridge, B ernal, B utler, H aldane, K eynes, B ertrand R ussell et al. H e seem ed rem arkably in terested in social affairs and was obviously left-w ing, w hich su rp rised us som ew hat. H e never talked about his research th o u g h we knew he had a laboratory w ith a W arb u rg bath. F o r all his friendliness he seem ed to be an essentially lonely m an, at least com pared w ith m ost o th er m em bers of the academ ic staff. T h e tw o people w ith w hom he seem ed m ost at ease w ere G regory and C harlie Evans (who was in charge of the P h y si ological L aboratories). I th in k th a t the F etcham P ark days m eant m ore to D .H .S . th an he said, or perhaps realized. H e kept in th e laboratory (at Sheffield) un til he retired som e old and b attered suitcases to w hich th e railway had plastered " L ea th erh ea d " . T h ese labels were peeling off and could have been rem oved easily, yet he left them on the cases for 25 years after leaving F etch am Park. A m ong the students w ho w ent to F etcham P ark w hen D .H .S . was th ere were O lof L ippold, D . R. W ilkie, L. E. M o u n t and Sheila H o w arth (Sheila S harpey-S chafer, now L ady M cM ich ael).' W hile at L eatherhead D avid pub lish ed 'Is m edical education scientific?' (21); he took p art in the K ingston M edical P ractitio n ers' G ro u p for the discussion of post-w ar m edical education, and applied unsuccessfully for th e C hair of Physiology at the Royal V eterinary College and for the C hair of H ousehold and Social Science at K in g 's College. H e was A cting H ead of Physiology at L eath erh ead in 1944-45.
A fter the w ar D avid took a large share in arranging th e tran sfer of th e preclinical d epartm ents back to L ondon. H is tim e as T u to r to M edical S tudents and S u b -D ean of th e F aculty of M edical Sciences cam e w hen adm inistration was abnorm ally com plex. H e pub lish ed 'Som e principles in the selection of m edical stu d e n ts' (23) (15 w om en to be selected o u t of 400 applicants!); w rote chapters on M etabolism and N u tritio n for W inton and Bayliss's Human Physiology (25) , w hich he co ntinued to revise for m any years and w orked in the laboratory on the p art played by acetic acid in norm al and abnorm al m etabolism (22) .
H e was appointed to the C hair of Physiology in Sheffield U niversity as from 1 D ecem ber 1946.
S h e f f i e l d
D avid's inaugural lecture, on 'T h e role of physiology in a scientific education' (24), outlined for a general audience the o p p o rtu n ities physiology presents for teaching and learning general principles, the value of w hich rem ains long after th e second M .B . exam ination. It is a polished discourse ending w ith the suggestion th a t for th e pro d u ctio n of m edical students the following m ight serve: 'H e should be a m an w illing to listen to every suggestion, b u t d eterm ined to guide for him self. H e should n o t be biased by appearance, have no favourite hypothesis, be of no school and in doctrine have no m aster. H e should n ot be a respecter of persons, b u t of things. T r u th should be his p rim ary object. A nd if to these qualities he added in d u stry he m ay indeed hope to walk w ith in the veil of th e tem ple of n a tu re . ' It was th ree years before D av id 's first publications from Sheffield (26-29). T h e d ep artm en t was dreadfully ru n -d o w n , and had to be re eq u ip p ed and staffed for teaching physiology and biochem istry to double the n u m b e r of prew ar stu d en ts. D avid took this very seriously.
M eanw hile a letter from M r S. T . (the L ate S ir Sam uel) Irw in, F .R .C .S ., th e H o norary C o n su ltan t S urgeon in B elfast w hose housem an D avid h ad been, said th a t he w ould be delighted to learn th a t D avid was an ap plicant for th e vacant C h air of Physiology at Q u een 's. D avid answ ered characteristically:
'It was extrem ely kind of you to th in k of me in connection w ith the C hair of Physiology at Q u een 's and I appreciate it very m uch. A ctually I knew about the vacancy and natu rally I had given very careful consideration to this and since receiving y our letter I have considered the m a tter fu rth er. W hile I w ould be extrem ely pleased to hold a C hair in m y ow n School, and although Q u een 's is one of the m ost im p o rtan t m edical schools in the co untry, I have decided n o t to becom e a candidate for th e C h air and I hope you will realize th a t I have done so only after th e m ost careful consideration. Since I have com e to Sheffield, w hich was about a year ago, th ere has been a good deal of reorganization of the preclinical courses com bined w ith plans for b u ilding a new m edical school and I have had a great lot to do w ith these. I therefore feel th a t I w ould rath e r rem ain in Sheffield at least for some tim e and continue m y p a rt in the plan of developm ent w hich is progressing here. F u rth erm o re, the U niversity has been extrem ely generous to m e in providing funds for eq u ip m en t and I have already spent a very large sum of m oney in acquiring m aterials w hich I w ant for the reorganizing of the work.
'F o r these reasons I feel th at I have com m itm ents here w hich I could not drop at present. I am sure you will appreciate m y reasons for not w ishing to leave Sheffield and th a t had things been different I w ould have been very glad to have been a candidate for the Q u een 's C hair. M ay I fu rth er add th at since leaving Belfast I have realized very fully the excellence of the train in g w hich I received th ere and, if I m ay add a personal note, and the kindness I received from you d u rin g m y w ork as house surgeon in y our w ard s.'
W o r k o n i n t e s t i n a l a b s o r p t i o n
T h e aim of D avid's first research project, w ith Q. H . G ibson (now F .R .S .) and G. W isem an, b o th new m em bers of staff, was to see if the tricarboxylic acid cycle could be show n in perfused skeletal m uscle; for technical reasons, how ever, this had to be abandoned. It is for his w ork in Sheffield on intestinal ab sorption th a t D avid will always be rem em bered.
In the last 20 years of his w orking life, D avid becam e such a wellknow n au thority on intestinal ab sorption th a t it m u st have seem ed to m any younger w orkers in the field th a t he had spent a lifetim e w orking on the intestine. Yet his first publication on intestinal absorption d id not appear until 1951, w hen he was 43, and his in terest in the subject was first aroused by a n u m b er of h appy accidents.
In 1950 G erald W isem an, who had recently jo in ed the D ep artm en t of Physiology in Sheffield, and Q u en tin G ibson, using stereochem ically specific enzym atic m ethods, show ed unequivocally th a t the L-isom ers of m any am ino acids w ere absorbed from the small intestine of the rat m uch m ore rapidly th an th e corresponding D-isomers (G ibson & W isem an 1951). T h is suggested th a t a special stereospecific m echanism was involved in the absorption of the natu rally occurring L-am ino acids. T h e finding was of great im portance, since it had previously been w idely assum ed th at the absorption of am ino acids was the result of sim ple diffusion, tho u g h n o t all auth o rs agreed on this. In collaboration w ith G ibson, W isem an and E. W . C larke, S m y th confirm ed the finding of stereospecific absorption by using T h iry Vella loops in th e dog (31)-a technique of w hich he already had experience. H e w ent on to show, assisted by one of the p resen t w riters (D . M . M .), th en a novice, th at lam ino acids entered th e portal blood o f the cat m ore rapidly th an the corresponding D-amino acids (35, 44) , evidence th at the earlier results could not be accounted for by preferential m etabolism of L-am ino acids in the intestinal wall. S hortly afterw ards, it was show n th a t the relatively rapid absorption of L-am ino acids could be abolished by cooling the intestine (39, 44), w hich suggested th at th eir preferential absorption was dependent upon m etabolic energy. In an investigation of renal excretion of l -and D-amino acids in cats, it was found th a t the renal tubules, like the intestine, tran sp o rted L-isom ers preferentially (40).
In 1949 F ish er and Parsons p ublished a description of an apparatus they had devised for perfusion of rat sm all intestine the first in w hich the intestine was adequately oxygenated and continued its tra n s p o rt function for 30-60 m in. W ith it they show ed the active tran sp o rt of D-glucose, w hich was concentrated on the serosal side. (Previously it had been generally assum ed th at intestine w ould n ot 'w ork' u n d er in vitro conditions). A m ore convenient apparatus of this type was th en devised by W isem an, who later used it to d em onstrate the active absorption of am ino acids, and was m odified by S m yth and W haler. Finally W isem an, in collaboration w ith T . H . W ilson, w ho was in the d ep artm en t on a travelling fellowship from the A m erican C ancer Society, devised the invaluable everted sac prep aratio n of small intestine (W ilson & W isem an 1954a), w hich was sim ple and enabled m any sacs to be m ade from the intestine of a small ro d en t such as th e rat or ham ster. By this tim e D avid and several m em bers of his D ep artm en t w ere all w orking on intestinal ab sorption. T h e com b in atio n o f new ideas and new techniques for stu d y in g intestinal ab so rp tio n gave D avid a leading position in the field w hich he never lost, and b ro u g h t him and his d ep artm en t in tern atio n al renow n.
T h o u g h m u ch of D av id 's m ost im p o rtan t w ork was p robably in th e field of abso rp tio n of p ro tein digestion p ro d u cts-am ino acids and small p ep tid es-he was n o t th e kind of m an to confine him self to one aspect of in testinal absorption for the rest of his career. H e w orked on th e ab so rp tio n of m any su b strates, freq u en tly b rin g in g about illum inating advances, and his review articles on intestinal ab so rp tio n (91, 92, 94, 95, 109, 114, 134, 141, 145, 154, 156, 165, 171, 172, 174, 180, 187, 190, 191) , clearly w ritten and often w itty, helped to shape thin k in g in the field of intestinal absorption th ro u g h o u t th e w orld. A tw o-volum e m u lti-a u th o r book on Intestinal absorption (201) , p u b lish ed in 1974 and edited by D avid, was one of his m ajor w orks.
F o r several years after he took up th e stu d y of intestinal absorption, D av id 's progress in this field was steady b u t u n dram atic. H e devised, w ith B. C. W haler, an im p ro v em en t on W isem an 's ap paratus for stu dying absorption by rat in testin e in , w hich enabled th e gas exchange of th e gut, as well as its tran sp o rt function, to be m easured (37). H e also devised, w ith M . F. Sheff, a convenient apparatus for the study of intestinal absorption by th e rat in vivo (46) -previous techniques, such as th a t of C ori and C ori, or the sim ple m easurem ent of disappearance of a su b strate from a tied loop of intestine, th o u g h capable of giving useful inform ation, had been relatively crude. W ith C. BT T aylor, he studied the m ovem ent of w ater and various substrates across th e intestinal wall, and its inhibition (45, 47, 51) . H e w orked on the absorption of glucose by in testine in v i t r o , and the effect of ph lo rrh izin on this (50-52, 57, 70, 77) . T h e m ain result of the w ork on glucose ab sorption was to show th a t the rep o rt of H e strin -L e rn e r & Shapiro (1954) , th at glucose was changed in the intestinal m ucosa to some unidentified com pound, entered the bloodstream in this form , and was changed back into glucose elsew here in th e body, could not be confirm ed. It appeared th a t d u rin g the tran sp o rt of glucose by rat sm all intestine in v i t , m ost of the gluco intestinal wall as such; 50-70% of the p ro p o rtio n disappearing could be accounted for either as lactic acid or as carbon dioxide. In the dog in , 70-80% of the glucose disappearing from the intestine was accounted for as glucose in the m esenteric venous blood, 7-1 7 % as lactic acid, and insignificant am ounts as carbon dioxide, pyruvic acid and alanine (59). T h e results confirm ed the suggestion of W ilson & W isem an (1954b) th at som e glucose m ight be absorbed as lactic acid, and added to the evidence in favour of active tran sp o rt of glucose by th e absorptive cells. A paper by Jervis, Johnson, Sheff & S m yth (57) described a convenient m ethod for studying absorption of w ater and solutes from rat small intestine w ith intact blood supply, and show ed th at phlo rrh izin inhibited glucose absorption at very low concentrations. A t hig h er concentrations, it also inhibited intestinal alkaline phosphatase.
A t this p o in t it m ight be ap p ro p riate to add th a t th e ingenious ideas for new m ethods of studying intestinal ab sorption com ing from D avid and his staff, beginning w ith the apparatus described by W isem an, w ere often m ade im m ediately practicable by th e great skill, experience and advice of M r J. W . H adfield, glassblow er to the d ep artm en t, who is rem em bered by those w ho knew him w ith m u ch respect and affection. H adfield enjoyed his w ork im m ensely, b u t it involved some trials. O ne of these was the occasion on w hich he had been repairing a spraying ap p aratu s still m oist w ith n in h y d rin solution. R etu rn in g hom e on the bus, th e o th er passengers began to stare: his face was tu rn in g an ever-deepening blue colour!
In 1957 D avid, together w ith D r H . N ew ey, th en a R esearch A ssistant supported by a gran t from the M edical R esearch C ouncil, p u b lish ed the first of a series of publications w hich w ere am ong the m ost im p o rtan t, m any w ould say the m ost im p o rtan t, of his scientific life. It was a com m unication to the Physiological Society en titled 'In testin al ab sorption of d ip ep tid es' (58) and suggested th e possibility th a t dipeptides m ight be taken up intact by th e absorptive cells, th en hydrolysed, and tran sferred to the serosal side in th e form of free am ino acids.
T h e historical background of this w ork is of great interest, b u t will n o t be gone into fully here as it has already been described at length elsew here (M atthew s 1975, 1977) . Suffice it to say th a t follow ing O tto C ohnheim 's description of 'erep sin ' in 1901, the idea had som ehow gained ground th at proteins w ere com pletely hydrolysed to free am ino acids w ithin th e lum en of the gastrointestinal trac t by the sequential actions of pepsin, the proteolytic enzym es of the pancreas, and the peptidases ('erep sin ') of the 'succus en tericu s', and taken up as am ino acids only. T h is erroneous notion could have been denied by C ohnheim him self, by Leathes, by V an Slyke and by m any lesser-know n w orkers in the field of pro tein absorption, w ho lived u n til com paratively recently, b u t for some reason found its way into th e textbooks in the in ter-W o rld W ar period, and rem ained u n refu ted for some tw o generations. T h e 'classical hypothesis' of com plete in tralu m en hydrolysis followed by absorption from th e lum en as free am ino acids will be found m ore or less specifically enunciated in stan d ard textbooks of physiology in the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s, and m ost of us will rem em ber having been ta u g h t it. A t any rate, by the m id-1950s it was solidly en sh rin ed in the body of th a t w hich was 'know n' or 'had been p ro v ed ', and it req u ired considerable boldness to attack it, especially as a classical p ap er by D en t & Schilling (1949) , who first applied p ap er chrom atography to po rtal plasm a, was widely in terp reted as su p p o rtin g th e classical view. (T . H . W ilson, in his excellent m onograph Intestinal absorption (W ilson 1962) quite firm ly expressed the view th at peptides were 'poorly ab so rb ed '). S m y th and N ew ey's w ork on p ep tid e ab so rp tio n began, as they state at th e beginning of th e ir first full p ap er on th e subject (72) as th e resu lt of R. B. F ish e r's suggestion, m ade in a sh o rt m o n o g rap h (F ish er 1954) en titled Protein m e t a b o l i s m , th a t th e evidence for com plete in tralu m en hydrolysis was far from satisfactory and th a t th e idea of ab sorption of p ro tein in the form of p ep tid es should be seriously considered. N ew ey & S m y th (72) w rote th a t 'V ery little info rm atio n is available on ab sorption of peptides from th e intestine, ap art from a b rief rep o rt by A gar, H ird & S id h u (1953) , w ho investigated a few p ep tid es in . It was therefore decided to carry o u t an investigation on th e passage of peptides th ro u g h the intestinal m ucdsa'. T h e results o f the investigation, w hich was very painstaking and th o ro u g h (58, 72, 74, 85, 86, 101, 179, 187) show ed quite clearly th a t w h eth er ab so rp tio n was stu d ied using rat sm all intestine in vitro or dog sm all intestin e in v i v o , the hypothesis of com plete i hydrolysis was totally in adequate to account for th e ab so rp tio n of small p eptides. N ew ey and S m y th p u t forw ard the th en revolutionary h y p o thesis th a t th ere m u st be 'a second m o d e' of ab so rp tio n of p ro tein digestion p ro d u cts-uptake of sm all p eptides by the absorptive cells, w ith intracellular hydrolysis and en try into the p o rtal blood as free am ino acids. T h e ir w ork m ade it probable, also, th a t m ucosal uptake of d ipeptides was an active process.
In spite of th e thoro u g h n ess of th e investigation of N ew ey and Sm yth, and th e grow ing au th o rity of D avid in his field, it is fair to say th at th eir conclusions w ere received w ith some scepticism , especially in the U .S .A . F o r one thing, m uch of the w ork h ad been carried o ut w ith glycylglycine (a necessity enforced by th e expense of o th er dipeptides), w hich N ew ey and S m yth them selves th o u g h t to be an u ncom m on dipeptide. F o r an other, some of th e ir results m ig h t have been explained by hydrolysis of p eptides in th e b ru sh b o rd er, the hydrolytic activity of w hich was th en th e focus of intense attention, ow ing to th e w ork of C rane and his colleagues on the absorption of disaccharides. In addition, of course, a long-established orthodoxy has enorm ous inertia, and requires great and prolonged effort, often by m any w orkers, to o v ertu rn it. N ew ey and S m yth also had th e m isfo rtu n e to overlook some particularly dram atic phenom ena associated w ith pep tid e absorption, such as avoidance of com petition betw een am ino acids w hen peptides are absorbed, and the ability of the intestine to absorb peptides m uch m ore rapidly th an am ino acids (M atthew s 1975) . N evertheless, th e ir w ork initiated a train of events w hich eventually, in th e early 1970s, b ro u g h t the classical hypothesis dow n like a house of cards, established T h o u g h the w ork on p ep tid e ab so rp tio n was, p erhaps, D av id 's m ost im p o rtan t co n trib u tio n to th e field of intestinal tra n sp o rt he w orked also on the intestinal ab so rp tio n of m any o th er substrates, nearly always illum inating the area fu rth e r or breaking new g round. T h is w ork, like th a t w ith N ew ey on pep tid e absorption, was done in collaboration w ith various colleagues in his D ep artm en t. D av id 's co n trib u tio n s to the study of am ino acid absorption w ere very substantial. H e was one of th e first to investigate and analyse the kinetics of am ino acid tra n sp o rt across th e intestinal wall (75, 80) . H e also investigated com petition betw een n eu tral am ino acids for ab sorption and effects of m olecular stru ctu re on ab sorption (103, 110, 114, 159) , finding th a t th ere w ere tw o m ain pathw ays for absorption-one p referrin g glycine and th e o th er p referrin g m e th ionine and o th er am ino acids w ith long side chains. T h e finding th a t a dam ino acid, D -m ethionine, was actively absorbed (68, 82), having a low affinity for the pathw ay for th e L-isom er, was com pletely new; previously, there had been a tendency to assum e th a t D-amino acids m u st be absorbed by sim ple diffusion. H is w ork on sugar ab so rp tio n and the effects of phlorrhizin and related com pounds on this led him to the conclusion th a t unlike dipeptides, disaccharides w ere com pletely hydrolysed at th e cell surface, the p ro d u cts of hydrolysis th en un d erg o in g tra n sp o rt into th e absorptive cells. T h e re was th u s a fu n d am en tal difference betw een th e m echanism s of abso rp tio n of d ip eptides and disaccharides-a conclusion w ith w hich nearly all w orkers in the field w ould now agree. D av id 's collaborative w ork also included studies of the absorption of short-chain fatty acids and th e ir glycerides (60, 66, 78, 84, 115, 124, 125, 133, 151, 167) , and of m ovem ents o f w ater and sodium across the intestinal wall d u rin g the abso rp tio n of various substrates (61, 65, 81, 90, 93, 96, 106, 116, 122, 129, 158, 161, 177, 181) . H e was a pioneer in the investigation of the changes in electrical potential across the small intestine d uring su b strate tran sp o rt (106, 112, 113, 123, 126, 128, 132, 137, 139, 143, 144, 147, 149, 165) . H e carried out im p o rtan t w ork on the effects of fasting on th e ab sorption of am ino acids and sugars (118, 168, 194, 200) , forcibly poin tin g o u t th a t results m ig h t be greatly influenced (and even m ade apparently inconsistent w ith those of others) by the basis on w hich absorption was expressed, i.e. p er u n it length of g u t or p er u n it wet or dry w eight. H e investigated intestinal tran sp o rt and m etabolism of citrate, succinate, a-k etoglutarate and pyruvate (183, 185, 215) . H is w ork included investigations of o th er factors affecting intestinal absorptionadrenalectom y (100, 118), th y ro id horm one (108) and w hole-body irrad iatio n (130). All this w ork u tilized a w ide variety of experim ental techniques in vivo and in v i t r o , often new ly devised. B theoretical stren g th , D avid was a m aster of experim ental tech n iq u e (202). D r P aul S anford w rites:
'W h en I joined th e Physiology D e p artm en t at the U n iv ersity of Sheffield, D . H . S. and H arry N ew ey w ere p articularly in terested in th e final stages of digestion and ab so rp tio n of p rotein. M u ch of th eir research effort was d irected tow ards studying the pro p erties of the am ino acid tra n sp o rt system s and p ep tid e hydrolysis. T h e y p resen ted evidence to suggest th a t th e sm allest p eptide, glycylglycine, did n o t require breaking dow n to its co m p o n en t am ino acids b u t could be tran sferred as such across the lum inal m em brane, be hydrolysed intracellularly at loci serosal to th e glycine en try process and subsequently appear as glycine at sites beyond th e epithelial cells. T h e analytical procedures used w ere extrem ely tim e consum ing. W hereas today radioactive chem icals can greatly reduce the hours sp en t at th e laboratory bench, m ost of th e N ew ey-S m y th research involved lengthy distillations and sp ectro p h o to m etry for glycine, w hile for dipeptide determ in atio n acid hydrolysis to glycine was an additional chore.
'It was an obvious step to encourage m aking a sim ilar study of the fate of carbohydrates. T h is research form ed th e basis of m y P h .D . A different picture from th a t of d ip ep tid e digestion em erged for the handling of the disaccharide m altose. T h e site of hydrolysis, although regarded as intracellular, is found on the lum inal side of the hexose entry m echanism . T h is was d em o n strated by using low concentrations of p h lo rrh izin w hich specifically in h ib it hexose en try into m ucosal epithelial cells. P h lorrhizin, w hile having no effect on m altose hydrolysis, prevented glucose or m altose in solutions bathing the m ucosa from reaching intracellular sites at w hich hexoses can be m etabolised and provide energy for fluid transfer. T h e suggestion was m ade th a t three zones existed in the epithelial cell arranged in o rd er from the lum inal side:
(1) a zone of m altase activity, (2) a phlorrhizin-sensitive glucose en try m echanism , (3) a fluid transfer m echanism dep en d en t on the m etabolism of glucose.
T h is view was su p p o rted by th e findings th at glucose p resent in the serosal fluid of everted sac preparations in the presence or absence of p h lorrhizin could p enetrate the epithelial cell and su p p o rt fluid transfer. O n the oth er hand, w hile able to reach th e zone of m altase activity and be hydrolysed, the disaccharide was unable to stim ulate fluid transfer in th e presence of phlorrhizin. 'D . H . S. was always a m an w ho aim ed to p u t across as sim ple a picture as possible to explain his data. Som etim es I was guilty of the view th at he oversim plified, p articularly in his p rep aratio n of slides for com m unications to the Physiological Society. H ow ever, I quickly learned the value of his m eth o d and rarely heard criticism of the presentation of rep o rts on w hich his nam e appeared. D . H . S. suggested th at the term functional topo g rap h y should be used to describe the location of functions in relation to one an o th er rath e r than in relation to cytological stru ctu res. H e recognized th a t the relation of stru ctu re to function was the u ltim ate aim b u t regarded relative location as a useful and even necessary prelim in ary stage.
'D. H . S. was n o t one of those w orkers w ho was p rep ared to accept th at an in h ib ito r sim ply p ro d u ced an effect and was, therefore, a tool w hich could be used. R ath er he w anted to know the m echanism of the response. T h u s p h lo rrh izin (p hloretin 2'-P-D -glucoside) has been particularly useful in th a t it is a substance th a t specifically blocks m ovem ent across the g ut wall of actively tran sp o rted hexoses. H ow ever, its m ode of action in the early sixties was n o t know n. O ne evening after a scientific m eeting, over a glass of beer, he becam e involved in a conversation ap parently far rem oved from his ow n research interests. T h e b o ta n ist's w orld was the subject. T h e dis cussion tu rn ed to the different sugar derivatives observed in plants and several ph lo rrh izin analogues w ere m entioned. Som e of these, although not com m ercially available, could be p rep ared and purified. A persuasive gentlem an, D . H . S. ensured th a t his d ep artm en t had the op p o rtu n ity of testing a n u m b e r of these com pounds, e.g. phloretin 4'p-D -glucoside, 3 hyd ro x y p h lo retin and p h lo retin 2' lrham noside. It was found th at none of these analogues was nearly as effective as ph lorrhizin, im plying th a t b o th the n atu re and the position of the hexosyl u n it are im p o rtan t in th e inh ib ito ry action of phlorrhizin. It was suggested th at p h lo rrh izin acts by the attachm ent of the glucosyl u n it to the glucose sites in the intestinal tran sfer m echanism and th at the added p h lo retin group m akes the affinity of the glucosyl u n it for the sites greater th an th at of glucose.
'M uch of the w ork I was involved in w ith D . H . S. was w ith in vitro techniques. T h u s we w ere continually faced w ith the p roblem th at in the absence of the bloodstream those substrates w hich m ight provide energy for cellular functions w ould n ot be replaced (nor waste products rem oved). G lucose available in the m ucosal fluid was able to be tran sp o rted into the epithelial cells to provide energy. O ther possible substrates did n ot appear to en ter at a sufficiently rapid rate. H ow ever, if the substrates were intro d u ced into the serosal rath er th an the m ucosal fluid they could be m etabolized to provide energy for different transfer processes. T h u s m annose, fructose and glucose w ere show n to be able to reach the sites of hexose m etabolism and provide energy for tran sfer processes. T h is suggested th a t the characteristics of th e basolateral m em branes was different from those o f th e lum inal m em brane. A n objection to these experim ents was th a t hig h co ncentrations w ere used in th e serosal fluid b u t they w ere useful in th a t they pro v id ed a basis for su b seq u en t descriptions of n eu tral as d istin ct from electrogenic N a + transfer.
'T h e problem of in tro d u cin g m etabolisable substrates into the epithelial cells led us to study w hich m etabolic pathw ays m ig h t be im p o rtan t for tra n sp o rt processes. W e attem p ted to do this by use of fluoride and fluoroacetate w hich in h ib it glycolysis and th e citric acid cycle respectively. In th e rat je ju n u m it was necessary to postulate tw o energy system s for som e tran sfer system s (galactose and proline).
'E ndogenous sub strates w ere able to provide energy via th e citric acid cycle. H ow ever, th is was n o t carb o h y d rate as it was n o t blocked by fluoride. O n the o th er hand, th e provision of energy by exogenous glucose was blocked by fluoride b u t n o t by fluoroacetate suggesting th a t aerobic glycolysis plays an im p o rtan t p art w hile the pentose p hosphate pathw ay does not.
'A lm ost by accident S anford and S m y th fou n d them selves in the field of absorption of w ater soluble vitam ins. In th e early sixties m any had investigated the im portance of N a + in the tran sp o rt of sugars and am ino acids. N o one su b stitu te for N a + was regarded as ideal. Potassium was originally used as a replacem ent. H ow ever, changing the | K + | in the incubation m edium even w ith norm al |Na+ | caused large changes in m etabolism and tran sp o rt. C holine was one of the substances w orkers tu rn e d to believing it to be inert and not tran sferred by the intestine. D u rin g these years those involved in research found th a t m any of the substances previously considered not to be tran sferred by specific tran sfer m echanism s w ere indeed crossing the g u t wall by m echanism s o th er th an sim ple diffusion. X ylose could have com e into this category. W e w ondered if indeed any substance presen t in the diet, o ther th an w ater, was absorbed by diffusion. W hen choline tran sfer was investigated it was found th a t at low concentrations a saturable process played a relatively greater p art th an diffusion. P art of the choline taken up by the intestine appeared as a m etabolite th a t was identified as betaine.
'H aving obtained data on a n u m b er of tran sp o rt processes Sm yth and his colleagues becam e interested in how these processes could be m odified. M y w ork w ith D . H . S. included a study of the effect of starvation on intestinal tran sp o rt. T h is was a subject about w hich results and conclusions were n o t always consistent. S m y th 's attitu d e of presenting all th e data so th at th e readers could m ake up th eir m inds is obvious to those who refer to the papers on the effects of fasting on rat small intestine. T h ese studies showed th at while hexose tran sp o rt in both the je ju n u m and ileum could be altered, only in the ileum was a real increase in tra n sp o rt m easured. T h is was because in the je ju n u m glucose m etabolism was decreased. T h e red u ctio n of glucose m etabolism in the je ju n u m was regarded as a useful ad ap t ation to starvation as m ore hexose could be available to those organs, e.g. brain, w hich are m ore d ep en d en t on carbohydrate. T h e ileum on the other hand w hich appears less d ep en d en t on hexose m etabolism m ay assum e greater im portance in starved ra ts .'
T h e intestinal absorption w ork usually appeared first in the Journal of Physiology; about 40 full papers, and 70 in the , th e latter having been com m unicated by ju n io r cow orkers at m eetings of the Physiological Society. L ater D avid p resented the results to all kinds of scientific congresses, sym posia, sem inars etc. at hom e and abroad. A t such m eetings he was often asked to m ake th e after-d in n er speech.
In his delightful 'Specialisation in research or Apologia pro sua ' (195) D avid is, he says, only 'an adult w hite rat enterocytologist' and concludes:
'I have tried to defend th e position of th e extrem e specialist, through the paradox th a t only he w ho looks deeply into one small problem really appreciates some of the universal generalizations th a t lie below. I believe this happens in life on the w idest possible scale. T h e person w ho plays one gam e intensively and sticks to this m ay learn m ore of gam esm anship th an the one w ho dabbles in m any. T h e gardener who specializes in ch ry san th em u m s or dahlias or roses will get greener fingers th an the person w ho keeps the w hole garden tidy. T h e best m usicians have usually started and m any continue to concentrate on one in stru m en t. A nd if I m ay give an o th er exam ple from one of m y ow n hobbies-pedigree dogs-the person w ho knows m ost about dogs in general starts by concentrating intensively on one breed. B ut p erh ap s I am only m aking excuses for the m ost selfish and yet perhaps the m ost fundam ental of all urges--the urge to do well w ith all your h eart and soul w hat you really love doing. A nd we have not far to look for com m endation of this principle. F o r w here your treasure is, th ere will y our h eart be also.' O ne of the problem s of research on intestinal ab sorption was coping w ith the literature. A t first D avid p roduced a m o nthly list of titles collected by scanning jo u rn al co n ten t parts. In 1965 he approached the D irector (now Professor) of the P ostgraduate School of L ib rarian sh ip and Inform ation Science (P .G .S .L .I.S .) at Sheffield to obtain p ro fessional help in collecting references and rep rin ts. A g ran t was aw arded by the Office for Scientific and T ech n ical In fo rm atio n (O .S .T .I.) to support a project leader w ith one graduate and one clerical assistant for three years, and staff were in th e ir posts by N ovem ber 1966. T h e project led by M r A. Barkla, rapidly developed into the U niversity of Sheffield Biomedical In form ation Service. In 1980 M r Barkla w rites: 'Y ou w ill see from th e leaflets I enclose th a t we now p ro d u ce 113 m o nthly publications having started from one on intestinal ab sorp tion. I hope we are n o t sacrificing quality too m u ch as we expand, b u t expansion has allow ed us to afford eq u ip m en t, such as w ord processors and p rin tin g m achinery, w hich should enable us to keep p ro d u ctio n costs low so th at we can afford to spend m ore in the services of specialists in th e various fields for editing. T h e re seem s to be alm ost lim itless possibilities for developing b u t I always try to rem em ber th a t the Service arose from a specific need expressed by P rofessor S m yth for a selective in form ation service. I have a lot to th an k Professor S m y th fo r.' 'In all m edical schools th ere has been and will p robably continue to be conflicts of varying intensity betw een clinical and pre-clinical teachers; at the extrem e th e form er pose as pro m o ters of m edical science and research, devoted to the pro d u ctio n of scientifically educated and scientifically aware m edical p ractitio n ers and re searchers. Sheffield was no exception. T h e M edical School was older th a n the U niversity and up to the end of the w ar was very m uch in the hands of consultants, m en of considerable d istinction and national standing in the specialities. N o t surprisingly the consultants played an active and d om in an t p art in th e affairs of the Faculty of M edicine. W ith the com ing of full-tim e C hairs and the full-tim e D ep artm en ts things began to change and struggles occurred over ap pointm ents and prom otion w ithin these d ep artm en ts. D avid was a h ard liner on such m atters. It was n o t sufficient for som eone to be a com petent clinician-he or she had to have m ade a co n trib u tio n to research before an ap p o in tm en t could be offered, w h eth er a lectureship or an honorary C hair. H e strove always to m aintain academ ic stan d ard s even if this m eant speaking o u t in Faculty against th e advancem ent of a colleague; and he w ould do this no m atter how painful this m ight be to him or difficult for him . H e could n ot and w ould n o t com prom ise on these m atters. In taking such action he caused less offence than m ost sim ilarly placed w ould have done. T h is was achieved n o t only by the patent honesty of his purpose b u t also by the lightness of touch and the sense of h u m o u r w ith w hich he advanced his argum ents and m ade his points, and always, as the argum ent proceeded, his N o rth e rn Ireland accent w ould becom e m ore pronounced. In his day he was tru ly the academ ic conscience of th e Faculty of M edicine as well as its m ost ard en t su p p o rter in th e m ore rigorous w orld of the Faculty of Science and the m ore heady atm osphere of th e S en ate.' Professor W. H . G . A rm ytage recalls: 'I served w ith D avid S m y th as co-P ro-V ice-C hancellor in 1964. H e was a judicious listener, quietly wise, and never over-pontificated. U n d er his chairm anship, ju n io r m em bers of the staff blossom ed, for he treated them kindly, discussed th eir research, and praised th eir w ritings w hen (and th a t was q uite often) he had read a review or notice of them . H e was a su p erb academ ic slip-fielder catching w hat people gave away rath e r th an w hat they said. T h e result was th a t he was a natural choice as chairm an for any com m ittee w hose length was always shortened by his b rief and p u n g en t sum m aries of the evidence. F ar from being a party-going, com m ittee-loving bureaucratic figure interested in pow er, he was a lovely m an w ho did not seek authority. O n every com m ittee he allow ed the hu m b lest m em ber to speak first, sum m ing up w ith an in tuitive quickness and wit, th at was if anything, enhanced by the slight hesitancy of his speech th at conveyed the im pression th a t he was actually m in tin g his w ords.' Professor E. M . L au g h to n tells us:
'U niversity ad m in istratio n did n o t attract h im for its ow n sake, b u t his perceptiveness, good ju d g em en t and, n o t least, his ability to express him self clearly and directly m ade h im one of the S enate's wisest counsellors, and inevitably involved h im in a four year stin t as Pro-V ice C hancellor ). W hen this ended, he w ithdrew into his departm ent, doubtless feeling th a t he had done his b it (as indeed he had), and rarely appeared in the Senate. W hen he did so, he was still ready, on occasion, to co n trib u te a piercingly sim ple observation w hich pricked balloons of verbiage and p u t the issue u n d er dis cussion into sharp focus.' H e was guest speaker at the F irst A frican C onference on the Basic M edical Sciences in Lusaka, speaking some carefully p rep ared sentences of N yanja and atten d in g a p arty for dog enthusiasts (197) .
H e was C hairm an of th e E d itorial B oard of Journal o f Physiology ; F oreign Secretary of the Physiological Society; M em b er (later E m eritu s) of th e Biochem ical Society, also of the B ritish Society for G astroenterology and of the Society for E xperim ental Biology, and Scientific A dvisor to B .I.B .R . A . (1972-79) .
In In those days Sheffield was n o t a 'clean air city* and in the m id-fifties, because of freq u en t bouts of bronchitis, D avid was advised to m ove into the country; another reason for th e m ove was th a t M ary started to have a kennel of keeshonds-this becam e th e m ain hobby, and needed m ore space. T h ere were no children. A n isolated farm house high u p on the D erbyshire m oors was found and becam e th e ir p erm an en t hom e. It was about 12 miles from Sheffield, near the village of Foolow . D avid and M ary took an active p art in the affairs of th e ru ral com m unity and m ade m any firm friends. Inevitably they b o th becam e involved; as H o n o rary Secretary of the G reat H ucklow C om m ittee for the P revention of Pow ered Planes in th e Peak N ational Park, D avid w rote the petitio n to the M inister; the C om m ittee fou g h t the case in co u rt and won. D avid introduced the speaker at the Stoney M id d leto n W ell D ressing C ere m ony, was an invited speaker at the Eyam A ssociation for th e P rosecution of Felons, and at the Bakewell R otary C lub. A fter a tirin g day he and M ary often w ent to the B arrel In n on the m oor above and relaxed w ith friends and neighbours u n d er the benevolent eye of th e hosts T e d and P auline W alsh.
M r M ichael Stockm an, past P resid en t of th e B ritish V eterinary A ssociation, tells us:
'D avid arrived in th e w orld of dog fanatics by Way of m arriage. H is wife, M ary, dedicated a great deal of h er adult life to breeding litter after litter of high quality keeshonds, know n m ore com m only by their descriptive nam e of D u tch barge-dogs. D avid threw him self w hole-heartedly into th e tim e-consum ing business of exhibiting. H is influence was tru ly felt in th e council cham bers of dogdom . F irst on the C om m ittee of the K eeshond C lub and very soon as its C hairm an for m any years, he b ro u g h t o rd er to its m eetings.
'C om m ittees w hich consist in large p art of dog-breeders can be extrem ely difficult to control, and D avid was as good at th e task of controlling as any chairm an I ever m et. In th e b oardroom of the K ennel C lub, his was a voice w hich com m anded respect; he was recognized as a scientist in an organization w hich req u ired all the technical assistance it could get from its m em bers.
'T h ro u g h o u r long-term friendship, I was able to persuade D avid to jo in a new ly form ed W elfare of A nim als G ro u p in the B ritish V eterinary A ssociation in 1978, th e only non-v eterin arian in the small team ; his advice, his d ry w it, b u t above all his b u rn in g intensity w hen m atters of anim al suffering w ere discussed w ere all prized by his fellow group m em bers. In this context his concise book on Alternatives to animal experiments (216) is a classic exam ple of how his m ind w orked; he was ever able to exam ine an arg u m en t and dissect away th e fancy from the fact.'
In 1974 D avid noted th a t M ary 's kennel of W aakzaam keeshonds had been top kennel of the breed for eight successive years, and th a t year had been the best keeshond at C rufts. D avid took lessons from a professional p ian ist and characteristically p ractised w ith great diligence and intelligence so th a t he quickly becam e very proficient. W henever R. A. G regory, F .R .S ., stayed w ith D avid they always spent m uch tim e playing d u ets (four h an d s on one piano) notably of m usic by G erm an and B rahm s (the L iebeslieder: singing th e vocal p art them selves!) and also m usic of Bach and B artok. H e was a m em b er of the Peak M usical Society and of the U n iv ersity C hoir. D avid was know ledgeable to a degree ab o u t m usic th a t m u st be rare outside th e realm s of professional m usicologists. M u ch of his enjoym ent cam e from his ow n considerable collection of taped m usic, w hich beguiled his daily car jo u rn ey s to and from the laboratory.
R e t i r e m e n t
O n his retirem en t-fro m the C hair of Physiology in 1973, aged 65, he was aw arded a L everh u lm e E m eritu s Fellow ship , and a th reeyear project g ran t from the M edical R esearch C ouncil, for a graduate research assistant, D r Jill B row ne, and a technician and expenses, to co ntinue his w ork on 'T h e use of tim e factors in localization of absorptive m echanism s in the enterocytes lining th e in testin e', th e project being located in the M .R .C . U n it for M etabolic S tudies in Pyschiatry, M iddlew ood H ospital, Sheffield, directed by his form er stu d en t, co w orker and firm friend P rofessor F. A. (Alex) Jen n er, F .R .C .P sy ch . M .R .C . su p p o rt was extended for tw o fu rth er years till his final retirem e n t in S eptem b er 1978. P ublications in this field included two papers in the Proceedings of the Royal Society Series B (213, 215) . D u rin g his retirem en t D avid was C hairm an of the B ritish N ational C o m m ittee for Physiological Sciences (1973-78) , and U .K . delegate to the C ouncil of the In tern atio n al U n io n of Physiological Sciences (I.U .P .S .); he received the H onorary D .S c. of Q u een 's U niversity, Belfast, in 1976. P e r s o n a l v ie w s D avid now gave freer rein to his considerable literary skills. W ords fascinated him . H e was particu larly p ro u d of his 'Personal V iew ' articles (182, 188, 192, 199, 203, 206, 207, 217) . H is Personal View-'Jud g in g livestock' (203) reprod u ced here by kind perm ission from the E d ito r of the British Medical Journal runs:
'O ne of the features of th e English sum m er scene is the agricultural show. T h is can vary from the elaborate four-day Royal Show at K enilw orth w ith m ore than 100000 visitors to the S aturday after noon village show w hich attracts a few h u n d red local supporters.
T h ey are all alike in th eir defencelessness against the E nglish clim ate and th eir difficulties of m aking ends m eet. H ence th e term agriculture has to be used in a w ider sense to include p arachute ju m p s, m ilitary bands, and o th er m ass attractions. B ut th ere is still the h ard core of enthusiasts who believe th a t the only th in g th a t m atters is the livestock-plants or anim als-and w ho relish the fierce rivalry and ruthless com petition. T h e re is no place here for the faint-hearted. T h e only th ing th a t m atters is to pro d u ce som ething b etter th an yo u r rivals can, and every exhibitor starts the day w ith the dream of taking hom e the coveted Best in Show aw ard.
'T h e ju d g in g of livestock is one of the m ost basic activities of m ankind-em bracing a w ide range of activities from ju d g in g b u d g e rigars or chrysanthem um s at th e local show, to selecting m edical students, appointing consultants or professors, prep arin g the B irth day H onours L ist, picking the presidents of the Royal Colleges and aw arding N obel Prizes. All these activities have certain features in com m on, and the agricultural show form s a small m icrocosm , w here the lim itation of tim e and space enables the essentials to be studied on the spot.
'P erhaps the m ost obvious feature is th e acclam ation of the few, and the disap p o in tm en t of the m any, who believe they have not had th eir dues. O ne of the b itterest lessons life has to teach us is how to accept being second to your enem y or p erhaps-even w orse-to your best friend. T h e intensity of the feeling is quite u n related to the im portance of the occasion. T h e ex hibitor w ho sees his n eig h b o u r's vase of roses preferred to his own has feelings sim ilar to everyone who sees som eone else get w hat he h ad set his h eart on-a co nsultantship in the N .H .S ., a university chair, or a N obel Prize-a feeling of sm arting injustice; a certainty th at factors o th er th an m erit m u st have entered into the decision; an incredulity th a t his rivals' faults should have escaped notice.
'T hese are the feelings of the disappointed in all walks of life. W hen the w hite smoke from the V atican chim ney heralds th e election of a new Pope, and the C ardinals rejoice and give thanks, perhaps even am ong those saintly m en som eone has to repress th e un w o rth y though t th at he w ould have m ade a b etter head of the C hurch. T h e m edieval theologians w ere w rong in classifying envy as one of the deadly sins. F ar from being a sin, it is a physiological response-as predictable as the knee jerk -to a particu lar set of conditions. B ut it is m ore than this, it is th e iron th at enters a m a n 's soul w hen he sees his best rejected for som ething he know s is not quite as good.
'A nother feature of livestock ju d g in g is th a t some auth o rity appoints judges and vests in th em absolute pow er. A t the agricultural show you at least know who the ju d g e is. H e wears a rosette and, in the m iddle of the ring, in full view of spectators and exhibitors, he m akes his decision and aw ards th e cards-red for first, blue for second, yellow for th ird and green for reserve. In som e cases he m u st give the reasons for his choice in Fur and Feather or Dog , or an o th er eagerly-read publication. If you d o n 't w in, you know w hom to blam e. H ow m u ch m ore satisfactory th an w hen you w ere p ip p ed for th a t jo b last week. Y ou d id n o t know w h eth er you ju s t m issed it or w h eth er you w ere interview ed o u t of politeness. Y ou never disco vered w ho did you dow n-was it th a t pom pous chairm an you never liked w hen you w ere his housem an, or was it th e local b ran ch of the S cottish mafia w ho w anted an E d in b u rg h graduate? A nd could they have pro d u ced a reason, w hich w ould b ear public scrutiny, w hy they d id n 't appoint you?
'T h e re are tw o different principles of ju d g in g livestock, w hich can be called objective and subjective. W hen greyhounds race, the one w hich gets past the post first w ins, and the decision is objective. W h en horses ju m p , the one w ith th e few est faults w ins, and this too is reasonably objective. B ut objectivity is, in general, the exception, and m ost livestock ju d g in g is highly subjective. Som e people try to m ake it objective-some anim al breed clubs have a scale of p oints they aw ard, so m any for th e head, the tail, the body, th e stance, th e m ovem ent, and so on. B ut experienced people do n ot ju d g e in this way, because if they d id they w o u ld n 't finish up w ith the best exhibit. T h e re is a quality of being a good rabbit, a good vase for effect, a good p resid en t of a Royal College, th a t defies objective analysis b u t can be perceived by the discrim inating.
'Som e people th in k they can m ake exam inations of m edical students objective by m ultiple-choice questions. M ultiple-choice questions m ay be as good or even b etter th an the traditional essay type, and are certainly useful in screening large n u m b ers of students. B ut are they objective, and do they really pick out the best students?
'M y ow n p articu lar addiction at agricultural shows is th e canine section, w here th e intensity of feeling is heightened by the close, em otional relationship betw een ex hibitor and exhibit. If you go ro u n d the shows you find the same dogs appearing, b u t they d o n 't always get placed in the same order. D oes this m ean the whole exercise is m eaningless and arbitrary? A re y our chances of being elected to any select body in d ep en d en t of w ho happens to be on the selecting com m ittee? Y ou d o n 't know because the experim ent can 't be done, b u t the m icrocosm of the agricultural show probably reflects w hat happens in the bigger w orld outside. T o be successful in dog show ing you need two things. Y ou m u st first have an exhibit w hich w ould be recognized by a consensus of know ledgeable opinion as having quality, and for this reason the same exhibits will usually be " am ong the card s," as they say, even u n d er different judges. T h e second requirem en t is outside your control. All judges, all art critics, all experts, while recognizing quality in a general way, have th eir ow n particu lar preferences and, w hen they have to m ake a choice, are guided by these. T h e dog ex hibitor expresses this by saying th a t a certain ju d g e " likes m y ty p e " . Success has a big elem ent of luck. If you have a top quality dog and a ju d g e who likes y our type, you are halfway there.
'T h e next tim e you are relaxing over your drin k at the end of a busy day, and reflecting w ith some justifiable satisfaction on the way you have held your presen t jo b for so m any years, w ith such distinction, and how you have w orn those honours w hich cam e your way w ith such easy grace, rem em b er th a t w hen you w ere given th a t jo b , and w hen those honours w ere bestow ed, you w ere a little lucky in th a t the judge on th at day hap p en ed to " like y our ty p e " .' A l t e r n a t i v e s t o a n i m a l e x p e r i m e n t s R eferring to the A nnual R eport of th e C ouncil of the R esearch D efence Society for 1974, u n d er th e heading A lternative m ethods, we read: 'R apid advances have been m ade in the last few years in m ethods for reducing the n u m b er of anim als in m edical research. W hile a great deal of inform ation is available in the scientific literatu re about such non-anim al m ethods a critical analysis was req u ired to try to establish how far the developm ent of these m ethods had gone, to foresee w hat developm ents are likely in the fu tu re and to p red ict how far it is going to be possible to do w ithout the use of anim als in m edical and veterinary research. W ith these objects in view the Society has allocated £2000 of its funds to Sheffield U niversity for a survey to be carried out over a period of two years on the use of alternative m ethods. T h e w ork will be conducted by Professor D. H . S m yth, F .R .S ., w ho has recently retired from the C hair of Physiology at the U niversity. H e will be approaching th e task in a positive way by first exam ining the co n trib u tio n m ade by tissue culture, com puters and o th er system s n ot involving the use of anim als.' D avid's book Alternatives to animal experiments (216) was published, paper backed, by Scolar Press in A pril 1978 w ith a forew ord by D r J. L. G ow ans, F .R .S ., Secretary of the M edical R esearch Council; the forew ord ended: 'It is the responsibility of scientists to provide expla nations w hen activities give rise to public concern. Professor S m yth has perform ed an invaluable service in presenting this sim ple b u t detailed account of the quest for alternatives to living anim als in biom edical research'.
Alternatives to animal experiments was cited by the H om e Secretary, the R t H on. M r W illiam W hitelaw , in the H ouse of C om m ons on 9 N ovem ber 1979, in reply to a parliam entary question by M r F rank Hooley.
C h a i r m a n o f t h e R e s e a r c h D e f e n c e S o c i e t y
In O cto b er 1977 D avid succeeded Professor (S ir W illiam ) P aton, F .R .S ., as C hairm an of the R esearch D efence Society. T h e C ruelty to A nim als A ct (1876) had been in force for over a century. T h e n u m b e r of anim als experim ented u p o n annually had increased from 500 to m ore th an 5 000000. E xperim en tal tech n iq u es w ere in use th a t could never even have been envisaged a cen tu ry ago. M any th o u g h t th a t a new A ct was needed, others believed th a t th e interests of th e anim als w ere being safeguarded by the m an n er in w hich the 1876 A ct was being adm inistered by th e H om e Office. It was a tim e w hen the relations betw een th e public, P arliam ent, the H om e Office, th e Physiological Society, m any o th er Biological Societies, the Royal Society (R. S . News., no. 2, page 3), the pharm aceutical, cosm etic and o th er industries, the anim al w elfare societies, the anim al liberation groups all needed the very close atten tio n of th e R .D .S . and especially the atten tio n of its chairm an. As also d id the im plications of M r P eter F ry 's P rotection of A nim als (Scientific P urposes) Bill and the C ouncil of E u ro p e's d raft C onvention for the P rotection of A nim als used for Scientific P urposes.
D av id 's chief concern at the R .D .S ., how ever, m u st have been his involvem ent in th e m any m eetings for d rafting L o rd H alsb u ry 's L ab o ra tory A nim als P rotectio n Bill. D u rin g his all too sh o rt i f years of office, D avid had a busy program m e too as a speaker at m any m eetings and was often on the B.B .C . and I.T .V . H e was an active m em b er of the W elfare of A nim als G ro u p of the B ritish V eterinary A ssociation, he chaired a C om m ittee of the U niversity F ederation for A nim al W elfare set up to exam ine and rep o rt on the efficaciousness of dog euthanasia cabinets, and gave oral evidence reg ar ding th e L D 50 test to th e H om e Office C ruelty to A nim als A dvisory C om m ittee.
L a s t d a y s
A pparently perfectly well, D avid had been guest speaker on 'Ethical and social problem s associated w ith anim al experim en tatio n ' at the A .G .M . of the Science, T echnology and Society A ssociation at Leeds on S aturday 9 June 1979. A week later he u n d erw en t a serious operation and died on M onday 10 Septem ber. T h e funeral was on 13 S eptem ber at E yam P arish C hurch near his D erbyshire hom e. T h e church was full; the address was given by his friend, the R everend E rn est T u rn e r. A fter the service m any w atched th o ughtfully the burial in the quiet countryside. Biographical m aterial was taken from diaries and from D av id 's files at M iddlew ood H ospital, Sheffield.
T h e origin of the ph o to g rap h rep ro d u ced is n ot know n. (196) 
